
This agreenent is entered into by and l::etween the Board of Tru.stees 
of the Flathead County Free Library (hereinafter, the Library) and the 
Bigfork DeveloprentCompany (hereinafter, the Canpany) • 

1. The purpose of this agreenent is to provide space to the Library 

for the operation of a branch library in Bigfork, Montana. 


2. For and in consideration of the Library operating a branch 

library in the c:orrmu:nityof Bigfork, the Ccrcpmy agrees to provide to 

the Library the southerly half of the first floor of the "Village Square 

Building", consisting of approximately 1440 square feet, said building 

being located on tfle property nore particularly described as follows: 


The southenl 2 feet of rot 7 and all of rot 8, in Block 7 of the 
Bigfork Original 'IbWnsite, Section 36, Township 27N, Range 2OVI, 
M.P.M., on file with the Clerk and Recorder of Flathead COunty, 
M;)ntana. 

3. The tenn of this agreeI1EIlt shall l::e for 50 years or for the 

life ·of the described premises, whichever is Shorter i provided, l'lov;ever, 

that at the end of ten years, and at the end of each ten year period 

thereafter, the agreerrent will l::e subject to renegotiation at the option 

of either party. 


4. In the event that the descril:ed premises are damaged or destroyed 

by fire or other casualty, the premises shall l::e prcxnptly repaired by 

the Company; but, if the descril::ed premises should l::e damaged to the 

extent that the Company shall decide not to rebuild or repair, the term 

of this agreerrent shall end at that tine. 


s. The Library, in operating a branch library in the premises 
provided for herein, will provide services that are comparable to the 
services provided by it at other branch libraries operated by it, considering 
the am:)tmt of use of the branch and the resources available to the 
library. 

6. The Corrpany shall maintain the premises for the term of this 
agreerrent and shall pay all utilities for that term. Upon sale of the 
premises by the Company the responsibility of the Canpany I S successor in 
interest to maintain the building and pay all utility charges shall be 
subject to the renegotiation clause set forth al:x:>ve in paragraph no. 3. 
In the event that any governrrental entity is found to l::e willing to 
accept the resp:.msibility for maintenance and payrrent of utility charges, 
that responsibility may l::e transferred by the CCInpany or its successor 
in interest to such govenurental agency. Utilities as used herein shall 
net include telepl"Dne services i if it so desires, the Library may provide 
and pay for telephone services in its portion of the premises. 

The Library shall have the right. in the event that the CClnpany has 
net maintained the building or payed all utility charges, to asSUItE 
those responsibilities in order to continue to operate the Library. on 
t:-:e premises. 



7. The Carpany agrees that it is resp:msible for maintaining 

insurance coverage on the building and the Library agrees to maintain 

insurance coverage, as it deems appropriate, on its l".Elongings within 

said building. 


8. The Library may renodel the space within the bJilding occupied 

by it with its own funds or with ftmds secured fran any goverrment grant 

or other donations up::m CoIrI£?any approval. 


. . 

9. The Library shall use the premises only for Library purfX)ses 
and uses consistent therewith, and shall not sublet or assign the premises 
without the written consent of the Company; provided, the Library will 
allow the use of I:X>rtions of its space for public rreetings consistent 
with Library I:X>licies. 

10. This Ag:reenl:nt is contingent 1J1.X)n the granting of an'L.C.S.A. 
Title II grant for wflich the Library has applied; in the event that the 
Library r s application for said grant is denied, this Ag:reeIIent shall 
have no further force or effect. In the event that future circumstances 
require a reflmd of a p:Jrtion of the L.C.S.A. Title II grant, the Library 
agrees that that obligation will be rome by the Library. 

11. The caopany agrees to assist the Library in finding an a1tenlative 
site should the Library decide to seek an alternative site. 

12. In the event that a future political sul::x:livision of the State 
of M:Jntana ~or example, an incorporated city or library district) 
agrees to asSlJlle the responsibilities and liabilities of the parties to 
this agree:rent, the parties may__by IYD.ltual agre:er!eIlt relinquish ,their 
reSI:X>nsibilities and liabilities to that govermental entity. 

This agreem:mt is effective this 2.. s-Z!:::. day of :)ii, , 
1983. 

FIA'IHEAD COUNTY FREE LIBRARY 
BOARD OF TRt.JSTEES 

ATI'EST: 

C1~rk 
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STATE OF M:Nl'ANA). 
:ss 

County of Flathead>

en this a..s: day of ~ , 1983, before ne a NotaJ:y 
Public in and for said Sta~y appeared the Cha.iDtan and Clerk 
of the <Flat:.nead County :Free Libra..t:y Board, known to ne to re the persons 
wtose narres are subscribed to the witfiln instrurrent, and acknowledged to 
ne that they executed the sane. 

My CO:rmissionEXP' S:;E, ride! 
Notazy Public J5 'l:~- Montana 
:Residing at: &.; , M:lntana 

:ss 
County of Flathead} 

.. Ql th±s.;;l~day of ..~ ,1983, before-"', a ~ 
Public in and for said Staw,pei y appeared the President and 
Secretary of the Bigfork Deve10ptent Corporation, known to ne to m the 
persons wh::>se ~s are subscribed to the within inst.rtment I and acknowledged 
to me that they executed the same. < 

~.g~
.. Notazy J?ub1ic~-o!bntana 

'Fesiding at:' tana 
'My CarrmissionEXPS:§7I?ktl


